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Clinical Qualifications and skillset 

All our Operational Event Medics are highly trained with regular exposure to medical/trauma incidents. Our pool of Event 

Medics covers a broad range of qualifications from Event Co-Responder through to Intensive Care Paramedic, as well 

as Doctors and Nurses as required. Authority to Practice is authorised by the St John Medical Director and aligns with 

the scopes of practice outlined in the Ambulance Standard. The following Table 1 illustrates qualifications held by Event 

Medics and Table 2 illustrates the scope of clinical intervention/practice in detail for individual roles.  

Maintenance of clinical practice level 

To maintain a practice level, staff must complete all mandatory components of the Continuing Clinical Education (CCE) 

programme, and for EMT and above must complete the minimum requirements of patient contact numbers and patient 

contact hours per year as outlined within each role. Paramedics, ECPs and ICPs must maintain their Registration and 

Annual Practicing Certificate. 

 

Table 1. Event Medics – Qualifications (in accordance with role responsibilities).  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Role Qualifications, experience, and maintenance requirements. 

Event Co-Responder The purpose of the Event co-responder role is to work alongside a qualified Event Medic (First 
Responder or higher). Event Co-Responders have workplace first aid Level 2 Certificate and in addition 
have completed an Operations Risk Management course and Operational induction.  

First Responder The purpose of this qualification is to provide New Zealand ambulance personnel with the skills to 
intervene as a first responder confidently and competently and sustain life until handover to a more 
qualified health care professional occurs. First Responders have completed the New Zealand Certificate 
in Emergency Care (First Responder) Level 3. As part of this they have completed the Ambulance 
Driving course. This is the base clinical practice level within St John. 

Emergency Medical 
Technician (EMT) 

EMTs are trained in Basic Life Support with a New Zealand Diploma in Ambulance Practice Level 5. 
This qualification requires over 1200 hours of learning, is 120 credits and takes about 18 months to 
complete.  This is the first level to be issued with an Authority to Practice (ATP), and is the first level 
that is individually able to administer prescription medicines.  

Paramedic Paramedics are trained in Intermediate Life Support and have completed a 3-year BHSc Paramedicine 
degree. This is the first practice level that is able to administer controlled drugs.  

Extended Care 
Paramedic (ECP) 

The ECP delegated scope of practice encompasses all skills and medicines described for the 
Paramedic scope and includes a wide range of low acuity interventions and medications used often in 
primary care to manage a wider group of patients. ECPs have the BHSc Paramedicine plus Post 
Graduate certificate, diploma or masters in remote community medicine.  

Intensive Care 
Paramedic (ICP) 

ICPs are trained in Advanced Life Support and Critical Care and have completed a BHSc Paramedicine 
plus have a Post Graduate certificate, diploma, or master’s qualification. ICPs are the top clinical 
practice level within St John, they have a broad range of advanced pharmacology, invasive life saving 
skills, and clinical reasoning.  

Nurse Nurses have completed a BHSc Nursing. The Nurse scope of practice varies depending on qualification 
and experience. Nurses are required to maintain their Registration and Annual Practicing Certificate. 

Urgent Care or 
Emergency Doctor 

Urgent Care Doctors have completed a MBChB and have Emergency Department or Urgent Care 
Doctor experience. The scope of practice varies depending on qualification and experience. Doctors 
are required to maintain their Registration. 



 

Clinical Intervention/Scope of Practice. 

Skill Event co-responder First Responder EMT Paramedic ECP ICP 

Basic wound care 
      

Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation (CPR) 
      

Automated External Defibrillation (AED) 
      

Manual airway manipulation  
      

Administration of patients prescribed medicines 
      

Oxygen administration       

Nasopharyngeal airway       

Oropharyngeal airway       

Suction       

Ventilation via manual ventilation bag and mask       

Arterial tourniquet (e.g. CAT) application       

Adrenaline via auto injector for anaphylaxis       

Vital signs and ECG acquisition       

Aspirin for suspected cardiac chest pain (oral)       

Paracetamol (oral)       

Ibuprofen (oral)       

Glucose (oral)       

Methoxyflurane (Inhaled)  on consultation 
    

Loratadine (oral)  on consultation 
    

Adrenaline (Intramuscular)  on consultation 
    

Ceftriaxone (Intramuscular)  on consultation 
    

Glucagon (Intramuscular)  on consultation 
    

Midazolam (Intramuscular)  on consultation 
    

Limb realignment and joint relocation  on consultation 
    

Cervical collar application  on consultation 
    

Kendrick Extrication device (KED) application  on consultation 
    

Adrenaline (nebulised)  on consultation 
    

Salbutamol (nebulised)  on consultation 
    

Ipratropium (nebulised)  on consultation 
    

Glyceryl trinitrate (GTN) (sublingual)  on consultation 
    

GTN patch       

Traction splint application  on consultation 
    

Adrenaline (intranasal, intramuscular, topical)       

Laryngeal Mask Airway (LMA)       

Laryngoscopy (airway obstruction)       

Ondansetron (intramuscular)       

Prednisolone (oral)       

Prednisone (oral)       

Positive End Expiratory Pressure (PEEP)       

Adrenaline IV (cardiac arrest only)       

Amiodarone IV (Cardiac arrest only)       

Amoxicillin /clavulanic acid IV       

Ceftriaxone (intramuscular, intravenous)       

Clopidogrel (oral)       

Continuous Positive Airway Pressure (CPAP)       

Droperidol (intramuscular, intravenous)       

Enoxaparin (subcutaneous)       

Fentanyl (intranasal, intramuscular, intravenous)       

Gentamycin (intravenous)       

Glucose (intravenous)       

Heparin (intravenous)       

Intraosseous access       

Intravenous cannulation       

Ketamine (intramuscular, oral, intravenous, 
analgesia only)       

1% lignocaine (subcutaneous, intraosseous)       

Manual defibrillation       

Midazolam (intramuscular, seizures and agitated 
delirium only)       

Midazolam (intravenous, Seizures only)       

Naloxone (intramuscular, intravenous)       

Olanzapine (oral)       

Ondansetron (intravenous)       



Skill Event co-responder First Responder EMT Paramedic ECP ICP 

Oxytocin (intramuscular)       

0.9% sodium chloride (intravenous)       

Synchronised cardioversion       

Tenecteplase (intravenous)       

Tranexamic acid (intravenous)       

Valproate (intravenous)       

Absorbed diphtheria and tetanus (ADT) booster 
vaccine (intramuscular)       
Adrenaline/lignocaine 1% (intranasal)       
Amlodipine (oral)       
Amoxicillin (oral)       
Amoxicillin/clavulanic acid (oral)       
Aspirin (oral, headache)       
Azithromycin (oral)       
Benzathine penicillin (intramuscular)       
Bisacodyl suppository (rectal)       
Ceftriaxone (intravenous, severe cellulitis)       
Chloramphenicol 1% ointment       
Codeine (oral)       
Doxycycline (oral)       
Droperidol (intramuscular, intravenous, end of 
life care)       
Erythromycin (oral)       
Flucloxacillin (oral)       
Gentamicin IV (post urinary catheter placement)       
Hydrocortisone cream 1%       
Hyoscine butylbromide (intravenous, 
Subcutaneous)       
Incision and drainage of abscesses       
Kenacomb™ ear drops       
Ibuprofen (oral)       
Levonorgestrel (oral)       
Levomepromazine (intravenous, subcutaneous)       
Lignocaine/adrenaline field block       
Lignocaine dental block       
Lignocaine 2%/ chlorhexidine 0.05% gel       
Lignocaine 4%/fluorescein 0.25% eye drops       
Lignocaine 5%/phenylephrine 0.5% spray 
(intranasal)       
Loperamide (oral)       
Loratadine (oral, rash with prominent itch)       
Manual disimpaction of faeces       
Metoprolol (oral)       
Metronidazole (oral)       
Miconazole 2%/hydrocortisone 1% topical       
Microlax enema (rectal)       
Midazolam (intravenous, intramuscular, 
subcutaneous, end of life care), (intranasal, 
COPD)       
Nasal packing for epistaxis (Rapid Rhino™)       
Nitrofurantoin (oral)       
Ondansetron (oral)       
Oral rehydration formula (oral)       
Ophthalmoscopy       
Otoscopy       
Oxycodone (oral)       
Paracetamol (intravenous)       
Parecoxib (intravenous, intramuscular)       
Peak expiratory flow rate measurement       
PEG management       
Phosphate enema (Fleet enema, rectal)       
Prednisone (oral)       
Prednisolone (oral)       
Prochlorperazine (oral, intramuscular)       
Rectal prolapse reduction       
Roxithromycin (oral)       
Salbutamol MDI       



Skill Event co-responder First Responder EMT Paramedic ECP ICP 

Sennoside B (oral)       
Trimethoprim/sulfamethoxazole (oral)       
Ultraproct ointment (rectal)       
Urinary catheter placement (in adults)       
Wound closure with glue       
Wound closure with staples       
Wound closure with sutures       
Adenosine IV       

Adrenaline (all routes)       

Amiodarone IV (Cardiac arrest only)       

Atropine IV       

Calcium chloride IV       

Chest decompression (needle)       

Cricothyroidotomy       

Endotracheal intubation       

Fascia iliaca block       

Finger thoracostomy       

GTN IV infusion       

Hydrocortisone IV       

Ketamine (analgesia and dissociation)       

Labetalol IV       

Magnesium IV       

Metaraminol IV       

Metoprolol IV       

Midazolam IV (Seizures only)       

Pacing       

Promethazine IV       

Rocuronium IV       

0.75% ropivacaine SC       

8.4% sodium bicarbonate IV       

Suxamethonium IV (RSI endorsed personnel 
only)       

Table 2. Clinical Intervention/Scope of Practice. 

 

 

 


